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TENDER NOTICE
of this administration for the execution of project
sealed. tenclers are hereby invited, from the enlisted contractors

l.

mentioned below. The, applications

"' '60

P.rv?

for issuing tend,er form will be received' upto 13 ' ll 'L7' lNoon within

,

from 2'00 P.M - 4'00P'M for which
The te'der fbrns will be issued. by the Acctt, of this office in any working day
each tend'er form shail have to be
for
a sum of Rs. 50i-,ro0l-,200/-, b300/- only according to total estimate cost
p'V"
d.eposited. at the Municipal fund' on97' l,,l' 17 / upto'2"'"3A"
on o.5".12r'17l upto 3':g'o"p'u' and
The tender wiil be regeived by the charrman, Midnapore. lvryflcipalitv
or their authorized representatives, if th]ey
opened at 3,l,S.o / p.M on the same day in pier"rr." of the tend.Jrer

2

3

remain present.
tend'er form wilI be issued to each'
tender form will be issued to the tend,erer against one application. One
any tenderer will be convenient to
to
form
contractor and the und.ersigned. reserves the right to issue such tender
this adrninistration.
of the chairman, Midnapore
Ear'est rrroney as noted against each project will have to be d.eposited in favour
be attached along with the
Municipaiity in the shape of Bank Cail Deposit / Bank Draft and the same should
perfbrmance of work of lowest
terder without which the tender wiLl be rejected. The earnest money for the proper
rvill be retained and. earnest money d.eposited. by the remaining tenderer will be released'

o'e

A

=

5

trade Iicense and
Each te'deler shall have to show sell tax or income tax clearance, P'T.C'C, upto dai;e
pair of income tax
sell
tax
tax
/
income
is
an
enlistrnent certificate at the time of application for tend.er forms if he
or seli tax during last three years and has got no taxable lncome.
may be seen from this office with
Successfr-rl tenclerer shall have to execr.rte an agreement in standard form which
contractor within three days
a Non - Judicial stamp papers of Rs. lo/-(ten) only for the proper performance of the
canceling the
from the date of acceprance of tender failing which no tencler form will be issued to him in future
cluot ed

rate.

If the tenderer does not take up the work with own d.iligence to pomplete the sam9 satisfactory as work ordel to
the
be issr,red by the competent authority in writing, his earnest money wiII be forfeited at the discretion of
authority iVliclnapore Municipality and he nay be mad.e farther liable for the damaged caused if any.

(a) Teld.erer shoulci satrsfy themselves by local inspection about the nature of work to be done before any tender
to be subrnittecl. no petition for enhancement of rate after submission of tender will be considered.

I

tend,erers d.oes not execute agreement within three days from the date of acceptance of the tender his /
her earnest monev wiII be forfeited and his tender wiII be nuII and void,

(b)

10.

If the

In case of any deviation in the plan and estimate the contractor will have to do the work at his tender rate
accordrng to the revised plan estimate.

11. Successful tenderers will have to d.eposite further amount as wili be intimate as security money with in seven
uays on receipt of intimation of acceptance of the tend,er. The whole or any part of the security money may be
forfcitprl hv the und.ersigned if the work is not started immediately or not carried out properly as per agreement.
12. Tend.erer, before submission of any tend.er n.Lay concerned the estimate of the project and quoted rate on wards.
Other:wise any incomplete tender form wili be rejected.
13. The und.ersigned. reserves the

right either to accept or to reject any tender without assigning any

reason

whatsoever.
i

14. Payment against the work will be made subject to availability of Municipal

Fund'

i

15. The lowest contractor shall have to intimate this office before cornmencement of works for fixing up date of
outset.
16. O Rs 1 % Cass

will be ded.ucted from the bili

as pei' G.O.

17. The Royalty & Cesses in progress of the minor minerals used for the construction activities will be deducted from
the bill as per West Bengal Minor Minaral Rules, 2002, and District Land & Land Reforms Officer, Paschim
Medinipur the Ietter of Vide Memo No. 586/I-MM/06(STQP-M)/2015 Dated Medinipur 2910112016 notification no.
+22-Cl/lvllNllS RULEl002l02lMI and Memo No. 129/794I-79581e12002 dated 20.12.?002.

Estimated Cost.

Name of the Scheme

sl.

Earnest Money

Time (Days)

No.
1.

of 180

HP horizontal Centrifugal PumF, Cable,
VCB Switch, Nut Bolt and Rubber Sheet at Nanur

Rs. 1,58,075/-

Rs.3,500

Repair of 75 HP submersible pump & Motor darling make
and repair of electrical control panel board at Najargunje

Rs.4,45,000/-

Repair

1100 KV
Chack and Najarguanje CWR.
2.

/-

15 Days

Rs.IL,LZS

/'

15 Days

CWR.
3.

Asto Electronic valve, Butterfly Valve, 600 mm

Rs.4,32,580/-

Rs.10,850

/-

15 Days

4.

spandle with socket and repair of electronic Transformer
at Nanur Chack CWR.
lnstallation of 50 HP submersible pump & Motor fitting,

fixing at Najarguanje CWR.

Rs.4,24,5OO/-

Rs.10,700

/-

15 Days

dia

Chairman

Memo No: .........

eee.3.....lt*rll l2nipore. 2. The Executive Engineer, MED, Midnapore
abhapati Zilla Parisad, Midnapore. 5. The B.D.O,
. The C.l.C Water Works Deptt. 9. The E.O (MM). 10.
.O Midnapore MuniciPalitY

Chairman
M unicipalitY.

Midnapore

